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Conference town, wlien a boy eiglit or
nine years of age.

Bazaars are stili very nuuîierously lield
in England. One was recently held at
Plymîouthî, and at t,1ýe four days' sale thie
receipts were q2,215. On the day of the
opening the Rev and Mrs. Dymond
landed 0fromn China, and their liearty
welcoine ivas one of the chie? incidents
of the day.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Bishop Hurst's son, Carl Baily, bias

been appointed consul atVienna, Austria.
Dr. Crook's " Lie of l3ishop Simpson"

has been translated into Japaneso, and
wvill be published as soon as the mieans
are forthcomning to defray the expense.

On May 23rd the twenty-fifth. anni-
versary of Bislîop Andrewvs' election to,
the Board of Bislîops Nvas colebrated.
The Bisliop quoted some remarkable
figures sliowing the progress of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church during the past
q1uarter of a ceiltury. In 1872, there
were about 9,000 effective ininisters, now
there are more than 14,000. ln 1872Q
there were about 1,400,000 ehurch mein-
bers and probationers, nowv there are
2,800,000. The number of churclies lias
increased £rom 13,000 to 26)000. The
Bishop was mîade thie recipient of $2,500.

Bishop Merrili, at Chicago, was pro-
sented witli a, magnificent silver cup in
romnembranco of the tivonty-fivo years lie
lias served the Cliurcli as a bishop.

The Churcli Extenision and Missionary
Society Anniversary was lately lield i
tlie Metropolitan cliurclî, New York, froin
wvhich we gatlier the followingf facts. Tlie
inconie for the year wvas $39,5412. The
Genera] Missionary Society miade a grant
of Q6i,O00 for work aniong foreigners;
the offeringys from the peoople ainountedl
to q30,000; there are twenty-one cliurclies
and missions under the care of the
Board. The Society liolds property
worth Q650,000, included in which are
fourteen cliurelies and a plot on whicli a
cliurch is soon to bo erected. The progress
in thirty-seven years lias been great.

Rev. Dr. Nast, the founder o? German
Methodism, is ninety years old.

IRECENT DEATH5s.

flev. George Turner, Wesleyan min-
ister, died May lOti, 1897. Ro was a

Hope, like thi leaining taper's light,
Adorns zand c heers our way

zine and' Revieiv.

native of Yorkshire and wvas boru in
1816. Iu early life lie became a subjeet
of saving grace, anid soon afterwards wvas
called by the Ohurcli to labour as a local
preacher. In 1840 lie entered the itin-
erancy, and for forty years ho laboured
successfnlly in several important circuits
and gave full proof of his ministry.
His colleagues osteemed lîim, and the
peopie ever regarded Mîin, as a nman o?
God. Ho wvas especially kind to tlie
poor. Besides being a useful mnister,
lie vas also an author wlio wielded a
ready pen. Ho retired from tlîe active
dutios of tlie ninistry about soventeen
years ago, but wvas esteeniod to tue last
as a saint indeed.

Dr. F. L. Lees, wlio for more tlian
hli a century was one o? thie temperance
chanmpions of England, recently died at
Leeds. Rlis works are standards lu
temperance literature, throughout the
wvorld. Re ivas more than eighty ycars
of acte wvlîen tlie Master called him lionce.

Rev. Dr. McIKoe, of Dublin, lroland,
was called to lis reward at tlie agre of
seventy-threo. Ho -%as one of the
leaders in Irish Metliodism, and was not
only distinguishod for puIpit abiIity, but,
ivas a inan of affairs, more particularly in
educational affairs.

Rlev. James Greener, Bay of Quinte
Conference, who commenced his miinistry
in 1843, died at Lindsay during thie past
rnontli. For more tlian twventy years ho
wvas a superannuate, hoing compelled to
retire b) reason of failing eyesiglit.
During, tlie tinie that lie was in "tie
active wD-.ork,," lie vas faitliful in all
inatters pertaîning to lis circuits. Ro
was a thorougli Connexional man, and
was generally esteemed by tliose -%vlio
kn-iew lum best. It was the writer's
privilege to know lum intimately, and
always found lii to be a true inan. \Ve
nover knew him to be guilty of doingr a
"sliabby tliing."

Rev. Jolin Hoclgson dicd iu the Lord
as these, notes were being prepared for
tlie press. Ho eiîtered thie ministry iu
1850, and for several years perforined
liard work on rough circuits. For some
time before the end came he lived iiîcstly
in retirement and suffered mnudli afflictiffl,
but lie lias iow entered into rest.

And stili, as darker grows tlie niglît,
Eniits a brighiter ray.


